The University of Dublin
Trinity College

Information Policy Committee

There will be a meeting of Information Policy Committee at 2.30 pm on Thursday 19th April in the Henry Jones Room, Old Library.

AGENDA

Section A

A.1 Minutes
Meeting of 15 March 2007 (encl)

A.2 Matters Arising

A.3 Draft Terms of Reference (encl)

A.4 Research Support System - status report (encl)

A.5 Student Administration System – report on future options (encl)

A.6 System Project Proposals
• School of Nursing - Allocation and Attendance System (encl)
• Information System to Support the Catering Retail Operation (encl)

A.7 AOB

A.8 Next meeting
31 May at 14.30, Henry Jones Room, Old Library

Section B

B.1 Minutes from sub-committees
• Information Systems Services Committee - 11 January 2007 (encl)
• Web Committee Meeting - 06 February 2007 (encl)
• Library Committee - 20 February 2007 (encl)
• Information Systems Services Committee - 22 March 2007 (encl)

Section C